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www.bigmammagroup.com

Contact : circolo@bigmamma.com

LE PRIVATIZZAZIONI
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PRIVATIZATION OF OUR SPACES

Spaces Sit-down
capacity Lunch and dinner set menu prices*

Back room 25 + up to 70 people £ 9,450

*Including VAT and service charge

Welcome to Circolo – our Sicilian sunny trattoria in the heart of London’s lively Fitzrovia. It ia a 
857sqm piece of summer, Sicilian style. 280 seats, 2 different ambiances, plus a sun-drenched 
terrace for 60. As sharing is caring, we’ve got huge tables for 12, just the perfect way to enjoy jolly 
catch-up breakfasts, boozy crew lunches or festive late night dinners under the thousand festoon 
lights. 
Circolo is open 7 days a week for breakfast, lunch with friends and dinners under the starry ceiling. 
Go through the door and enjoy the ride!  

40-41 Rathbone pl.

Fitzrovia, London W1T 1HX 

CIRCOLO POPOLARE
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THE BACK ROOM
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Cocktail

Choice of one cocktail out of two (Bellini Spritz and Limoncello Spritz) or Prosecco

Wine

A selection of Trebbiano and Sangiovese (half a bottle per person)

San Daniele Ham (GF)

19 months old, everything about this ham is perfect

The big Italian Chopped Salad (VEG, GF) 

Lettuce, confit datterini, avocado, beetroot, cucumber, pine nuts and walnuts

Pizza fritta Montanara (V)

Light & pillowy fried pizza, tomato sauce, parmigiano: a special Napoli treat

Burrata with pesto Heart (V)

Beautiful 250g burrata with pesto heart made with basil and pine nuts, served on pane carasau

Mozzarella di Bufala (V,GF)

Artisanal 125g mozzarella di bufala, with Sicilian olive oil and oregano

Sfoglia al ragù

Giant silk handkerchief pasta with Tuscan cinta senese pork ragu, aubergines and pecorino 

Carmina Burrata (V)

Mafalda with tomato sauce, aubergines, stracciatella and basil

 The classic Truffle pasta (V)

House special fresh mafalda, black Molise truffle, mascarpone, button mushrooms

 Mix of meter pizza:

Margherita (V) + second taste of your choice

Tigramisù

The big Mamma original tiramisu

Gelato (GF)

A mix of homemade gelatos

Banoffee pie (V) 

 Cookie crumb base, banana-toffee extravaganza, mascarpone whipped cream, dulce de leche

Limoncello + Coffee

(menu subject to change due to the seasonality of products).

PRIVATIZATION MENU

We serve family style sharing menus to enjoy with the whole table!


